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MR. EWART'S DILEMMA.

fle DocaINot Know With Wbat
to Cleanse Riimseif.

if "ec*5e Ofthue Gravel P.eveiation He
Muet Leave the *,Jeo§utcal* Work, i1e
Asks Mr. Fringie to Answer a Query-

VeyAble Letter on the School
Question.

To the Editor of thie Mail aud Empira:

Sin,-Among the lata Cardinal New-
man's semnions is oua (OCC-asiuual
Bermous, p. 148) in wlîlci thlat muai
eèloquent cotrovarsialiat complains that
wbeu the world *'Btarta wilhbftle lypo-
thesie that we are bypocritet' or tyrauts;
tbat we are unacupulous. crafty, sud
profana, it is easy lu 80e 110W the Very
sainieactions wbicb il woulîl extol lu ils
frienda it will uuhesitatingly condamu
lu the instance off the objecta off ils batred
and suspicion. Wlieu men lilva n lu tir
own world, in Ibeir uwn babits aud waya
off thouglit, ase I hava beau deacrliiug
they contract not only a niarrowness, but
wbat may lie called a oua-sidadnass uf
mmid. Tbey do not judga off us by thie
ries thliy apply tu the couduct off tiîem-
salves sud ecdiollier; wlîat tbay praisa
or shlow lu Ibose tbey admire, is an off-
enca to tlîem lu us. Day by day, than,
as il passes, fumubabed, as a malter off
Course, asesriei off charges againat 1us,
Sîmpby bacause it f unishes a successioni

of ounr saying sund doings. Whataver wa
do, wbaaver we do nul, is a demonstra-
tion againe8t us. Do we argua? Men
are suprsed atounr insolence sud aif-

ontefy. Are w'e suaent? We are under-
baud sud deep. Do wa appeal ho the
aw ? Il la lu order 10 avade it. Do wa

obay the churcli ? Il la a igu off unr
disloyaity. Do we shata our pretensions ?

Ve bllsapheme. Do we coneeal Iluen?
Wa are liare oir hypocrites. Do we' dis-
play the pomppof our ceremonial? Our
prelfumption bas becuma inhlerabla.
Do we put tbem aside, and dreas as
others? WVe are ashaîed off being seau,
and skulk aboi.t as couspirators. Did a
Catbolic priest donlit off bis faitb, il
wonld blianauinteresting sud houching
fact, suitalile for public meetings. Dues
a Protestant mnhistar, ou the olluer hand,
doulitoff Protestant opinions? Ha la ut
diSbouaaîly estin)g tlhe bread offthue
Estalbliment. Dues a Protestant ex-
cluda Catlîolic liooiýs fruni bis blouse?
la is agood fathersud master. Duesa
Catbolic do the sanie with Protestant
tracte?'Il e is afaid of the frutti. .-
The Catholic is ilusidions wben fiue Pro-
testant is prudent; the Protestant frank
sud boneat, w heu the Catliolic la rashî or

profane.",
Parbape the muaI strikif g exampie of

thîls une-sidaduesstbat lias ever occurred
in Canada i. lu lia fouud in tbe Oranige
wbirlwind aroused by the '*GravaI"
incident. I say su, bacatiea one-sidaduess
le tbeme sean, nut only in completeet
absence off proportion baliveau fury sud
asserled fact, sud lu the completast
aepamatiou off aseeted fact sud real ffact;
but aiso lu thea sasumption lIaI Ihat
wbich lu *'the Catbnlie la insidious" lu 
the Protestant is prudent."

And, firal, Wbat is the relation off
asaerîad ffact lu real fact ? The assarted
facî lu M. Pringle'e words is Ibis :

*,The Privy Council wae, lu pursuance
Off that presumption, COrmply approacb-
ed; sud not oniy was a ffalaa statameutof
the case eulirittad, but a tbreat was
virtually madea hat thie 'bearts' off the
Papal subjecta lu Canada would lie
.alienated' if the fumhcomiug bagai
decisien faiieà ho meet the viaiv off the
bierarcby."

The reai fact la Ihat Bisbop GravaIlu
his report, said ase folowa -

"arn ased if the Sacred Cougrega-
lion of fileu Propagandti can usafully
intervena te assist iîthe settlemnt off
tbis important question. It is certain
Ibat the Sacred Cungragation cau contri-
bute assistance off great valua Io îLe
bisiiops by mvlIng theni iliair support.
But in wlîat way cautuîa Sacred Con-
gr@galion acconipliali Liis intervention ?
l might perliapa Ibrouîth le interven-

tion off lis Emuience Cardinal Vaughian

Crown is bound in iionor to fulfil those
solemn promises, if it does not wish to
alienate the bearts off the Catholics of
Manitoba. An intimation of this nature
might have a zood effect in reference to
the judgeinent wbilb the Privy Concil
will render withîn a few months upon
the question wbich the Canadian gov-
ernment bas submitted to it."1

Inasmuch as there is nlot thiesligbtest
evidence that this suggestion was ever
acted upon, 1mw is it that Mr. Pringle
dares to allege that the Privy Çouincil
was approaclîed, corruptlyor otherwise ?
If lie says that it was doue because it
was suggested, I pity him and bis one-
sidedness. And what was it tbat was
suggested ? Tbat the Cardinal sbonld
approacb the judges? -No, nlot a bit off
it; but that lie sbould represent so and-
so to the Colouial Miniser-toat is to
say to a political functionary. Is that
sucli a desperately abominable thing
that Mr. Pringle sbould become hysteri-
cal oveî it? And what was the political
funictiotiaryto be asked to do? The
bishup does flot say, but we may infer
tbat the Colonial âinister was to be
asked to inform. the judges of Lord Car-
narvon's promise. There is a scheme-a
..giizantic Jesuitical intrigue"l to influ-
ence the jndges! Wliat niagnificent
finesse, and wiîat surpassing craft!
Great Britains Colonial Mnister is to lie
politely requested to become the prin-
cipal actor in a corrnpt approacli to the
Privy Council, and the bearer of "a fa!se
statemient off the~ case, wbereby the law
is to lie perverted and tliejndgessuborn-
ed ! o wonder that Mr. Pringle lias
corne to the conclusion "'that the other
Chiristian churclies, as well as the Pro-
testant politicians, bave always been
outwitted or outgeneralled ln statecrait
I lv the Jesuits !' And yet the schemne
was sncb a simple one-only to put a
lite saIt on tlie tail off the Colonial
Minister-on]y to get it stateanian, off
tlîat standing to enter uipon a "gigantic
Jesuitical intrigue," and the tbing wvas
doue. But then ail great 3cliemes are
simple whlen they are explained; and
this one, aithougli perfectly easy, as
every one will see, in performance, coulI(J
only bave been conceived by the crafty
mind off a Jesuit-unless indeed by a
parson -or pDssibiy by an infant!

I say "by a parson," for now jet me
relate to Mr. Pringle the ffacts of another
case and ask 1dm wbat lie thinks off
tbern. The Northwest Presbyterian
Syîîod on two occasions prior to the flrst
Privy C-ounceil decision (Juiy, 1892) pass-
ed vigorous resolutions containîng their
views upon the achool question. Thesa
resolu tiofls ere sent to the Privy Coun-
cil before the jndgmert was given.
After the judgnient fiad beeti given, and
on th~e 22nd off November, in the same
synod, the Rev. Dr. Bryce (a member of

IlWe knew that thie action off the Pres-
byterian synod, as representing the
strongest religious body lu the Nortbwest
lu declaring for national sebools two
years ago 'on two previous occasions,,' la
another report) and which was sent to
the Privy Couneîl, had an important
effect iu the rnatter of thedecision whicli
was given."

Wlîere was the wbirlwind when this
annonncemetît was made ? There 18 n
mere suggestion here ot approacli but a
completad scheme, and oue flot merely
conceived, but carried to a successful
conclusion. "He knew tlîat thie action
off the Presbyterian synod hrad an im-
portant effect lu th~e matter of the decis-
ion whicb eas given."

Now, I want to aek Mr. Pringle two
questiobs4t

(1) Does lie not tbink tiîat .altbough ln
the Catlîolic Gravel it was a most '"insid-
bous" thing to sugg-est tbat the Colonial
Mnister should be got tu make improper
representations tu the judgas; yet t bat it
was on the part ef the Presbyterians a
most "prudlent"ý tLing tu give the Privy
Council the benefit of their views?
And

(2) If, because of "tis latest ravela-
tîoîî, I am tu washi my bande off tha
whole butsiness witliont any unuecess-
ary dl]ay. and leave the Jesuitical work

............to lie doue by the Jesuits,", shah i
nTe IfT te ' -f t.eot- erai.,have to

SAx SMALL ON BIGOTRY.

Sam Small, the notad evargelist, as
editor off tbe Evening News, Norffolk, Va.
Under the caption, "' The Anti-Catliolic
Crusade,"1 lie says

" Wbat iF it ail about, anlybow ? This
is a aud off religions freedoin, and the
faîtlifub devotees off the Roman Catbolic
religion have as good a riglît to the ib-
ertie8 off the aud as Episcopalians, Me-
thodists or Baptise. No matter wbance
tlîey corne tbey are ent-tled, when tlîay
are citizens. to worship God according to
the d ictates off thair conscience. Any feel-
ing off enmity fomeuîed againat them ble-
cause off their faitb and religions alleg-
lance is un-Cliristian, un-limericafi aud
unjuat and indelensible. Thomie who ara
guilty of sncb ilicitemnent ara neither
good mnen, goud patriots nor good follow-
ers off Jesus Christ.

IIThe lionest, Iuanly Catholic ia nu
more: aud often tuaes fot as inuci, thie
sgrvile subject off the Pope as most Me-
tbodists are off the Bishope, wbo offten
mIle thern with an autocratic power Ibat
Romanisu cannt twell match. No Cath-
olic eau ever become more aliaretic,
aven by den)ying the dogma off Papal in-
fallibility. than Dr. Baiggs lsA aid to lie
for refusing point lilank sulimission to
certain Presliyterian standards. And a
Roman Priest wonld liardly liriug down
upon hie head for a repudiation off the
Blessed Vrgiu's Offices a greater swarrn
ut stinging relinkas thati the Episcopal-
ian priesl, Dr. Helier Newton, bans suf-
fered for bis opinions un tîhe Reauirrection.

IBut it is charged tbat the Roman
Catholics take part in politics. Do not
the olber Churches do the saie ? Wlîat
caused the present division off tlhe Me-
Iluodist Churclies North and South ? Like-
wise ouf tha Baptist and Preabyterian de-
noîunaLioiis?, What off tbe tan ibuusand
rasobuitions affectîng poitics and nation-
al policy adopted frow im to tinie lu
dernoninalional assaillies tbronglîout
tbe Union ? Beware the glass bouse !

4Well, they get money froin the pub-
lic treasuries for their suhools aud dia-
rities! Yea, and Protestant politicians
vote it lu Ilian. And other denomînat-
ions aliare the appropLiations with- thei.
We conld wish vary lîeartiby thal ail na-
tfonlîl moueya Rere as -well desarved
and well apeut as the appropriations
made 10 aid govarument schools for mnd-
lana and liospitals for the indiLeent con-
ductad by daputias ffroma the Cathobic
orders.

ILast off ail, it is cbar2ed Iliat the Ru-
maniats want 10 mile the nation. If tbay
ara iu the majority in the United States,'
or can commnd a majority off the votes,
what law le thera to prevenl tiien fromn
dominating the goverumet ? Until
such baw is made we sea nu way to kaap
thai from tbai, right wbanever they cau
cast votes auy more than tua Protestants
can lie Bo debarrad.

IThe trulli is Iliat al tlis anti.Cath-
clic talk is worsee hil lunacy. We are
lu no more danger ilu hia country froni
pope aud priests thian we araeffrom Prea-
byterianqansd 1'pèrffactionists.' TI.a na-
tion will liva and prosper and thie peupla
will neyer mora reaadily and easily giva
up thair religI1 ons than tîîeir civil aud
political liberties.

CORRESPONDE NCE.
BELOOIRT, N. D., JuLy 28TU 1895.

The solemuity off the feaset off St. Anu,
patron off this churcli, was carried on
with great pomp. People ffrom ail points
began tu gather aarly in the mornîng.
At tan o'clock a.m. began the solamu
Highi Mass, baving as celebrant the Rav.
Fatbar Sbaik off Indiana, U.S., and the
Rav. Faîbars Dupont aud Accorsini ns
Deacon and auli-Deacon respeclîvely.
Afler the go'ipel tlie Rev. Fathar Dupont
preaclied an aloquent sermon on the
faàssIoff the day, and was listeued to witl)
mariced attention. At intarvals duriug
111gh Mass tlie baud off RuIla gamae somte
select places, sud aalter Mass the Baud
was enterhained at dinner by the ladies
of the pariai.. Fully 700) or 800 peuple
were presaut sua Mass wae ceIabratad

ward to eave; an spae, wih ow jrisud quickly pointed ont; but thie Russian
dow seme abe t dminsh tsforeGarman bas bis virtues. Oua treàasure

uîow is held linu accounh, for the pulsa-. ol idn n ftltwr l i

lions off thea earth pasa tha portais off gsîned by bis sç)ounhlira, it would bave
heavafi, hhe ufivarsal soli entets nu long- paid bum well ho coma for it-tbe warmtil

er a a uitY;-th moaing Of he of f Chîristian cbarity. At irai lue dues

the banglher Off the idi, the blasphemies oknw hat ti he hoss
off Ilialad, the mu,.ic off thie good,' snd the 900(d missionary enter bis cabin sud
every other particla wlîîcb goas ho rnake saek liuw ho cali beup him. The Russasu
rup the wbole, each is distiuctly audible. le1 poor, Yet lia is nul despised ; the mis-
To descril-e ahl that is hîaard thera wuuld siunary eass withî iiiaI table. sleops
lie a haavy task. If I couîd do justice ho unider bis rof-Ibis is iîideed woncderfnl.
only oua amaîl ahum off 1h, I woubd lhe With eagernees and awe, be gatiiers tbe.
more than satiafled; sud if il le jndged wife sud cliildren round sud tbey ahi
that 1 bave chosen a dulI particla from isheen wlîan Herr Priastar qpeaks sud
sncb au unlimited choice, 1 will admit explains a religion whicîî 'tluy wereala-
that ail men are eutitled ho think as tbey waya pruud off tefora. but which now lias,
please, but for me, nothing ia devoid ut becoma for tbein a livitîg reality.
interest that records the bastings off a If the Rueaiau Gerinan dues ul yeh
buman beart. quita fuliliail that is expecîed of liii as

Tu appraciata Ibe chiaracter sud social a Chiriaian sud as a ciizeuu-paline-
lifa uf the Russian-Germaus scattered tbe lime la fast colujii. Tbis is a land
ovar the Nortb West, it le, I think ne- for bard workera and tuhe bard vorkers
cassary, to taka a glinipseata thani before only car sncceed. Evan uow tbe (jer-
they leave the old country. man le pusbing forward, lia is nut affraid

Nominally a ffrema--virtualIy a off a litIle cubE. a uitIle luaat, a itte thrst-
slave-the Rusalan exserf toila forhbis lie la the future uf the Northi West.
master, sud nul only toile buse or, bti E ORr

aud carpeted, iu the middle etood an ela-
borate stand decoraled witb satin sud
chosen flowers. In the ceuter slood a
liandeoma crucifix aud aboya a beanti-

ffully decorated pictura off tbe Mothar off
the B. V. Mary. On ona sidae st the
Rey. Cîergy, aud ou theaolluar the Baud.
Fnlly une îîîousand people were gatbared
from, différent points ; \illow City, St.
Johu',ef, St. Micbael'sansd espacislly non-
Catholica off Ruila, 6 muiles East. At 3 p.
i. the Baud began 10 play sud iin a ffew
moments thie ey. Father Jus. Accorsini
aPPeared ounIlia platturi lu deliver lis
disconrse. It would ba usalesliera Lu,
try tu picture thea audience dnriîîg bis
discoursa whicb lasted ovar 45 minutes.
Hisealcquence, bis fluency off speech, bis
Patheîic sud natural vuice, kapt bis au-
dience spaîl Ibonnd, sud non-Cathuhica
were profuse in abuwering complimenta
upon thie young and Rev. Fadiaer. Father
Accoraini epoke on th~e Catbolic belief iin
thue inîtercession ofsaints, Lbeir etrngglea
and warface in tbe wurid, lika ours againat
thie concupiscence cf the flesb, but thair
nndauîîted courage sud advaucement ini
vIrtuaeîînabled Iban' lu Save thair im-
niortal soulsansd now thue Churcli bas
placed Iluan as ounr ,odela wlioee foult-
stepa wae ebotld follow, whoae virtues we
shonld imitata, lu save our immurlal
souts. etc. At the end the Rev. iratliar
1 îad a burat off toucliing eluquenca, wben
lia said : I Yon ask off me the worfh of
fIOir soul?" Vien lie took the crucifix,
>from the tabla) in bis tînsudan sd in a
feeling but stemu voica, ha pictnrad thîo
tortures and aufferinga ut our Blesed Ra-
dlEeemar, spoke on eaci wounud off the Ra-
deemer, so îihsî none but the moat olidur-
ae* fiearts woùld nol have inîelted lu tears
es lie îimseîf did ;tuien lie said : IlAsk
me not the price orf your immortal soul;
yon have bafore you your crucified
Jeans," etc., etc. Aflar the discourse, thie
procession began, headed by tl'e p:iu-re
Of St. An eld by four litIle girls off tia
Couvent, sud maîîy othars dlres8ed in
White- Wieu thue luad of the procession
enterad the Churclu, the Clergy hîad nul
yet left tie Couvent a distance off one
quarter o0" a mile; Iben took, place the
benadiction off the Blessad Sacrament
aung by the Churcli choir, sud IlNear-
ar nmy God to Thea " hythie Rbila Bdud.

Thus ended the beautiful ceremonies
off St. "ADn's day at Belcoîîrt, a day which
suparseded ail pravious deys ini decorat-
iuus5ceramouies,devotioiî and pieiy. Great
credil is due 10 good Fathar Dupont,
ifs pastor, who lias labored so liard in
tIbis district for uearby a year. A modal
off priestly regularity. ba is loved sud
estaamied liy ai wbocouie in contact
W'ith bui, 80su uch 80 thati nu5t Off bis
peupla caîl hlm "ille bon petit para de la
montagne," (unr good little falhiar off the
mnouftai u).

A SuBscaîflHif.

THE 1ITSSIA& GERMAN 0F
TUF, NORTU WEST.

A few miles up in space, tha earth's
individual souîîds are no longer distiîîg-
uishabie; thie bowling of lions, the dlin uf
battles, tba roar off volcanoaes, the swaîb
off oceane, snd millions off othier noises,
ail blend togaîbar sud seud forth une
mourufful wail, oue coutinund sob-îfie
gob off the uni versa. But Ibis souud,

shares is degradation with bis wita,slîe
le yoked to tiie plougihw-th i hm; to-
gether they gather and break the stones,
whicb ore to cuver the roads on their
masters, demesne ; and for wliat? a
wretched liovel toi sbalter theniselves
and their iniserabla offspring-black
bread-and not enough off it, for food,
coarse rainment, barelysufficiant to, cover
their nudity. And wheu the pour fellow
'wuuld have the liard ibood. tu stop a mo-
ment that lie might wipa the sweat from,
bis brow, the stinging knout of tiie over-
sear would lie down on the unfortîunate's
liack as if tu liring out more clearly the
words : " To work! dog!"'IWlio could.
dare to blame tha Russian, if auiid sucli
surroundings lie would not try-win it or
steal it-to, get back, if only a smali mite
off wbat shuld bave been bis own. N(>
wondar, lie bates the very namne of
Rî.îsa, which tu film is synonymous
with tyranny and wrong. Stili througb
many a weary year, tlie serf toils on,
even lio las a hope, a briglitliopa and
very soon it will be a realization.-He
lias lîeard offa wonderftil land far away,
where aIl men are free, wliere ricli and
unlimited prairie lands are givan as
gifta and wbere gold can lie picked off
the side-ways.-Now, at evening, aller
bis lieavv 1011 and scourging b]ows, lie
goes to lis ragged lied, from, beneatb lie
draws tint a lîidden box aud witb greedy
eves, lie' counils over fils littIe store, so
long ini gathîeriîîg but gatliered at last.
Now lie lis n.ongh tu liring biuiseif andi
fls fainil y across tlie oceau-periaps ini-
deed lie fliust leave a elîild or two hoe-
hind, lunt tiîey will rejoin hlm sooin. lis
very ticket is 110w bouglit-anid on tlie
eve off parting, bis neiglibors galber lu
bis but; tbey eseli receive a gift; the
furniture: table, stools, kettle, tin cupa
wbicb, lie no longer naeds, fils friends are
gladI to get-and he,-îbe future ricli
mnu, disdains to aeli sncb 'nis6rable
trifles. Buoyad up witb sncb thouglîîs
as thase, the amigraîît suffers etoically
ail the sickuess and lîardshi1,s off bis
long sea voyage. Poor Inortal 1 in Rus-
sia lie stili ownaed a bovel; ou board
sîîip the very cattle get food and shelter
beffore Llim. But the Russian dos not
despair, the Promnised Land la near. lin
canada, at fast, the train la speedîng oi,
towards the West-the great JNortiî West
witb its untold. riches. The capital is
reaclied; things look a hlte disappint-
ing at flrst; is Idea of a capital is a little
limited. But no tlie la bai,,fie takes
bis farm; bow glorlous to have no rent,
no exorbitant taxes to psy ! a flot
everytbuîîg free bere ! Yes 1 Ha bas
traveled far, still lie sees nowhere the
gold tlîay told fi graw like aitones; lie
la rudely awakened froni bis dream, he
bolds the land, no dobl, but lie liegins
to realize that tbere can be land and yat
1nu lreadI-litnd and yet no water-Iand
and yet suýfferings aud poverty; biis ideal
15 sbattered ; nevertbelesa, Itie (erman
is flot guîng 10 break dorn ; thongui dif-
ficulties arise bie la ready tu face lbem.
The laugnuage, matners and ecustoma off
the people hae nuw meets are strange to
film, but with undaunted energy lie over-
Cornes that obstacle ; if he toiled and
alaved ln Russia for a tyrant snrely lie
can toil sud work in Canada~ for lîlmselI'
and for bis chiîdren ! And so i e doas!1
At first, hae le laughed ai, ridiculed, cou-
demned, bis fafnîts are easilv detected
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WEDNESDAY, AIJGUST 7.

EDITORIAL COM~MENT,

Mr. Molyneux St. John has once More
left this country for tllis countrys good.

A more superficial, tinle-sering, beart-
lessly conventional weathercock it would
be difl4cult to find througbout the length
and breadth of the British Emupire: a
man wthout convictions, a Clever little
mind without a 8hred of conscience. The
Free Press, which be was fa9t hurrying
into a decline, bas revived a littie silice
bis departure ; but consumption iu its
latter stages is incurable. At any rate
the atmosphere of this greit cou ntry is
distinctly fresher noW that the suicker-
ing, glippery fine fellow iS gone.

The Standard, a Baptist newepaper of
Chicago, bas thieS ly note inu us laSt
number: "If you do subsuribe for the
paper, yoii May find il a lîttie 'damp'
w ben yen takee h out of the post-office.
If so, it may b., that there is some 'due'
on it." Alas!1 the papera of some of our
subseribers muat be wringing wet, those,
for instance, Wbo have the figure 9 after
their naines ou the mailing slip. That
figure represents the unit columu of the
ye&r up to wbicb tbey have paid. Uiow
about the delinquent subseriber that
uwes us bis subscription i sice 1889 ?

The quotation froin Cardinal Newman
'with which Mr. Ewart begins bis ansver
to Mr. Pringle (reprinted in another
column from the Mail and Empire),
besides beîng admirably saited to thse
Gravel.Bryce declarations, is, lihe Bo
many of Newman's passages, a startling
preetment of a great trnth that was
never s0 wonderfully well put befère-
Protestante as Weil as Catiiolics are
realizing ever more and more vividly
that Newman la tthe Most eloquent and

This is the season when well.io-do-
Catholic parents are anxiously debating
thse question: Where shall 1 send my
boy?'' Now, granting tisaI a college
training la tthe besi systera of mental
culture and tisaI Catholic training in tise
classics, matliematice and philosopis y la
the best of aIl, Catholics in the Northwest
would be wise in not overlooking the
advantagcs of St. Boiniface College at
tiseir very doors. Its faine may flot be
as widespread as tisat of more ]argely
patronized and better advertized institu-
tions; but we very muci' doubt if auy
Catholic college in America has a more
able staff of professura, teacis more
Latin and Greek, gives bettertrainîug in
elocution, mathematica, the natnral
sciences and piilosopby, and inaintains
a more admirable moral toue than St.
Boniface college. And if habits o! assidu-
oua labor are valued as tbey otlht to be,
there certain]y la no college lu Cand a
w bers the studenits work so bard. This
is due to tise keen competition with
tisree Protestant colleges, with the Coll-
egiate Instituts and with non-collegiate
candidates for University honora. Par-
ents would, therefore, do well to think
tv0ice before sending their boys far away
at greater expense for an education th at
maynotbe worth what 15 witisin easy
reach.

DR. BRYCE'S INCONSISTENCIES.

D. Bryce is, tasay the least, one of
tise moat peculiarfellows il bas been our
fortune to meet. It would be difficuit 10
flnd words in our language, to fittiugly
express our meanîng. A man always
setting lus salis to catch thse popular
breeze and 10 gain a littits cheap notor-
iety, ye t distrusted and disliked by al
who know him intimiately and who
have tise best opportunities 10 judge of
bis menite. A man, whose opinions are
rendered worthless by thse fact tsai lie
la ever ready to, change thein to advauce
bis own material interests. or to give
him a topinoat place on the popular wave
of passion or prejudice. A man, who,
wben peace and isarmony were iu the
ascendant and it wus dangerous to play
tise roie o! a demazogue, placed bimse If
lu the very front rank of those wiso lav-
iahed praises on the then condition of
educational affairs. 0f course, tise
Doctor Bryce o! those times was tb.
saine breezy. meddling buay body that
he la to-day ; and, aithougis bis opinions
tisen, as now, were aimed at catchiiig
the Popular sentiment and, tiserefore,
lacked oiginality or importance, yeit the
Public of that day isad tiseM imposed
upon tisein in books, lu speeches, lu
letters, and even in histories, eo worth-
lesa that they have sinice disappeared
froi public notice, except when, on
occasions, lhey are uneathed to con-
found their author and show how dan-
proues h la to write a book, even though
its wortblessneaa la sure Wo bury It deep
from publie view. As an instance of
what we mean, we wîll quote two short
exîracts from the Rev. Dr. of 1887. Tise
public, wbo have watcbed the trend of
sentiment in Manitoba for thse past ive
yeara, and who bave read the many
unasked for and breezy pronounce-
meula o! tise many-sided doctor about
"<National achoola" and " homogeneous
People " and unany other borrowed ex-
Pressions of the "cbeap John" style, will
find in tise. two quotatiouss as compared
with bis conduct of tise last five years,
what value la W bs placed on tbeunuor-
iginal and borowea platitudes of Dr.
Bryce. Ilu 1887 Dr. Bryce wrole: '-The

The Rev. Doctor saw lu tisese cisangsd J Here la lb. explanationl

seîîtimeuîts bis opportunty of beeomiug
"promineut" lu educational affairs, a
poaiisesn nual lowed hlm by tise prudenît
mnen wiso prevlousiy ruied tise educa-
tiouai affaira of!-Manitoba. Wiist did lie
do? Why, of courie, lie trimmned flus
sali to catch tise guais of bigotry and
passion, tiirew ail bis previons opin-
ions overboard and became tise
biggest dernagogue of tise isole army o!
demagogues lu Manitoba. Tiese ciool s
tisaI were national lu 1887, becane
Frencli and denationalized in 1890! In
1887, "n o apecial rigisis were grauied 10

Catholica;" in 1 90 lise Catiioiicg were
receiving special favors for which Pro-
testants isad to pay! In 1887 "al
moneys were equitabiy distributed ;" Is
1890, tise catisolics were receiving more
tisan their just sisare o! tise Public
moneys! lu ]887, "tise govern!uent
grant waa voted for one systein ofachools
and was divided ?scording 10 tthe popula.
hion o! ciildren" lu 1890 tise goverument
grant was nîisappropriated and impro.
perly applied, giving tise grealer ainotunt
10 tise Catliolical Thsis is tise record,
ihese tise inronsistenies, o! tise breezy
individual Whso Poses as thse champion
o! tise presefit sysiteru of edtucation in
Manitoba. Wisat confidence cau tise
public place in tise iierance of sucs a
man? And wisen ihey study tise motil-
ves thiet underlie alil Iese changes; wlîen
tbey realize tisai ail these inconsisten-
clos have tise consistent object o!
advancîng Dr' Bryce's material and
ambitions projects, witisoui reguard 10
trutis or justice; tisen, iîîdeed, tisat dis-
trust, wbîciî bis losest lutimates havej
ever felt tewarda bim, wiil be accen-
tuated, and tise real cîsaracter o! tise
man will be undersiood and, we trust,
fittingly appreciated, by tise public on
wisose credulity and gullibility lie bas
been imposing bis views, or rather tise1
isorrowed views o! others. Wbatever
May be tise oulcome of Ibis unfortun aIe1
agitation, one tbing is certain, and tisai
la tisai tse pitrt tise Rev. Dr. Bryce bas
played lu Ibis drama of treachery, vio-
]aled promises, broken faits, and deep -
est dupli city, wiii refiect no isonor on
bimself, non on tise churcis wbicis 18
unfortunate enougis ta nuinber hiin
amoug ils siining lighsîs.

DR. BRYCE'S DENIAL.

Tise Rev. Dr. Bryce bas been wrîiting
t0 tise papers, lrying 10 extnicate hinself
froî tise tangle ln wisich bis imprudence
and weaknsess for isoasting phaced tise
Synod o! the Presisyterian churcis o!
Manitoba sud the Nonîhwesî Temitaries.
In 1892, tise Rev. Dr. Robertson read
before t4 synod tie se aal stock-lu-
trasie esolutions lu favor o! "national
scisool," a*,iii supparting that motion
Dr. Bryce said: "E-le knew tisaItise
action Of. tise Presbyterian Synod, as
representlng tise strongeat relgons body
lu tise Nortliweat, lu decaiang for na-
tional scisoola two years ago, AND
WHICH WAS SENT MTHTE PRIVY (X)U2CIL.
hiad an important efiecî luntise malter of
tise decision whlch was given." Here
is a stateinent made by a learued Pro-
fessor of Englsis litemature, conîaining
tbree distinct assertions, (1) tisaItise
aynod Pafsed resolutions; (21 tisaI these1
resolutions were sent Wtiste Pivy
Council; and (3) tisaItbey bad an im-
portant effect lu tise malter o!flise1
docibion whcis was given. If there ies
any meaLng tW be placed upion tise
language o! tise learned doctor, tisat, we
aubmlt, la tise oniy national construction
10 be Put upon il. TisaI la tise construe-
lio -1ci w- pacd.po i-a ts

cîsurci s sould be something entirely
different froin what se is." And ibis
scaiising rebuke o!f Hs Lordahîip crealed
a general laugis aI "tise chie! affidavit lu
rebullal o! Arcisbisisop Tacise's." (lis
Dr. I Dr. ! If you could only persuade
yourself to be more modest and lesa
egotistical 10 be more trntis!ul and lesa
Ignorant, bow mucis more importance
miglît be attacised b your denial! Your
affidavit was not prepared for traris-
mission to tise Privy Council, as youm
explanation falsely asserîs, but 10 go
before Judge Killam. If it afterwards
passed Ibrougis ail tise courte up to tise
Privy Cotîncil, la il reason.aisie o sup-
pose tisaI il had flot so mucis weighst and
was ual so deserviug o! cousideralion lu
lise otiser courts as in tise Privy Council ?
In fact, tise only court wbere tisai "c bief
affidavit" waa ridlicuîed was tise Pnivy
Council. So tise Rev. Dr. would be
jnstified lu supposiug tisai Ibis 1"chie!
affidavit" liad mucismore influence uron
tise judges o! tise Manitoba Courts than
it had ln England, where il was
riciculed lu open court. Thse fact
remains tisati bad no effect lu England,
and thal, tiserefone, tise Reyi. Docto r's
explansîlon la, to say tIse least, very far
!etched, lu faci an after-tisougust ratiser
cleverlv devised to exînicate tise ev. and
breezy doctor froin tise diiemma lu
wilicis bis weakness for boasting unfon-
tunately placed tise Preshyterian Synod.
and for tise furtiser laudable purpose o!
increasing tise agitation anent tise Gravel
leiter.

Knowing tise unreîiabiîiîy of tise public
utterancea o! tise Rev. Doctor wisen bis
Passions, prejudicea or seif-interesta are
tW be gratified, or bis precious persoi to
be shieldied froni censure; and îakîng
bis language as reporied lu tise public
pressansd not denled by hlm allisougis
severahl imes repeatedI during the past
lise. yearB; and laking aiso int consid-
eralion tisai bis affidavit wss tise only
one idieuled and contemptuously me-
[manked upon by tiir Lordsipa; me-
'memberng also tisaI for tismee years sud
until Mgr. Gravel's leller became public
lise Rev. Doctor remained as dumb as asl
oyster, altisougis cbarged witis an acl
disgraceful to blinsel! and tise Presby-
lerian body; bearing lu mimd alI Ibis,
and knowing lise cunning sud resource-
fuhl capabilities and, we are sorry 10 add,
tise unscrupulous laclics o! tise leamned
doctor, we muai decline 10 belleve tisaI
tis latesi explanation la tise correct one.
W. prefer to take tise gentleman's rang-
une lu lis literal sense sud belieye
what ise said, viz : "He knew tisaIlise
action o! tise Presisyterian synod, as
reprosenling tise strongest religios body
lu tise Nortis-West, lu declarng for na-
tional achoola lwo yearo ago, and wisich

scandalous.
Oue o! tise Paris pupers-an anti-

clericah paper, Ioo,-recently stated tisaI
tise flouses o! Correction are gorged with
boys and girls, and juvenile crime la
increasing ai a !rigistfuh rate. Nom are
tlirgs any beller lu tise Australian
coiouy ai Victoria, wisere tise secular
systoîn bas been lu operation for soins
twenty years,

Our Provincial Legisialures would
liave acted more wisely lu educational
maltera if îisey isad followed trise Englisis
precedent, raliser tisan tisai o! our neigis-
hsors 10 tise sauts o! us. Tise Englis
Oovemument Insistsa ta a certis stand-
ard sliaîl bereacised inseculareducation
by ali scisools siiaring mn tise public
funtîs. But, wluen tisis standard in
atlained, eacls scisool la paid accord ing
ho tise worit doue, lu proportion to tise
rsumber o! pupils altending.

Thsis systein lbas many advaulages
over.ours. Il is economical, as it utilizes
exiSliug scisoos and scisool buildings,
ilsus saving tise enormous cost of' ereet-
ing new ones. Il giv eas cope to imdi-
vidual enterprise and effort lu tise cause
o! education. It secures full libserty o!
conscience ta tisose wiso wisis Ibeir
religious belle! lu he tise foundation
of that wisich Issu cildrei are
taught.

Wiie, aI lise saine lime, il enablea the
(iovemu ment to insisi on tise thoroughly'
efficient characler of lise work for wbich
tise public funda are expended. The
Engluis sysisîn, tiserefore, la more
elaatic, and gives greater liberty tissu
ours. And thsaï;ibese Matures o! ht are
duly appreciated [)y tise public, is aisowu
by tise ladt, tisaI seven-eleventba o! tise
wbole scisool population of Englaud are
laugbt lu tise parocisiai and denomina-
tiouai scisool, as compared wvs Lis four-
eleventis attending trie Board scisools,
whicis correspond more directly with
aur public scucols.

flore, too, we may fiud s solution o!
tise Manitoba scisool question. For lise
Englisis systei sisows tisaI separate
scisools are quste possible, witboul thse
cumbraus maclinery and dual assess-
ment tisat ciaracterizes its working lu
tise province o! Ontario; sud tisaI lte
li berty wisich tiasa yster gives may b.
enjoyed witisout in sny way împeriling
tise efflciency o!flisescisools.

ktere, as in many otiser tisings, shall
we find lise Enghisis precedent a saser
guide tissutise leus pracîlcal tiseories of
our Republican neighbors. .And well
will il be for aur country if our public
men wili look to Eugland, ratiser tisan
tise United States, for guidance lu our
polilical affaira, wiseîier relating to

Dominion or provincial mattena.
J. M. B.

1was sent 10 tthe Privy Counci], lhad an 1 Toronto, July 20, 189,5.

"The circuinstauces were these. Ir Important effect lu l;ie matter of' the
tise case of Barrett va. Winnipeg the decialon whicb was given." Tisere la
solicitora o! tise'provincial govermnneuthn:abgosbuths nugecame t0 me and asked me 10 make thse nthin bamebgusNE 4aot Isi luuachie! affidavit lu rebuttal of ArchbisiîopIlcnbvbu .zEMN.
Tache's affidavit in tise case. This I did,
and included, as sowing tise view of 8CHO()LS AND ENGLISH ]PRECEDENT.
tise Presisyterian cisurcis, one o! the To tise Editor of thse Montreai Star.
largest bodles o! the province, ils resolu- SR- edwt uhstsato
lion pasaed lu tiese yuod of 1890, as well ySuî,-l tread is ucb t sa tiation,as tihe opinions on tise subject of Presby- yoî dtrall eetisu nildterians generaiiy. This affidavit became "Tise People and the Scisool Question,"
a part oftse pleadings and was, of course, and quite agree with youa that. when the
forwarded 10 tise privy counicil. In lise firat excîtemeut la over, wlser counseis
synod of 1892 1 was stspporting a resolu- wiî prevail, sud aIl wiIl be willing Wotion sinjîlar 10 tisaI of 1890, and lu doing accord 10 others tise saine rigis ands0 said tiatsaiscb a course wouid bé
advisable as the viewa expresaed lu tise privileges they would wisis 10 enjoy for
former resolution lîad been forwarded to themeelves. Sureiy we are too wiae a
the privy concil (o! course only in the People 10 endanger tise inlerests of' con-
regular legal proceedingsi, and, lsad, 1 federaîjon for tise cmude and illogical
liad reason 10 beileve, heen of service in tbeory o! a pnreiy secular education,
tise case."

Wisy did not D)r. Bryce, iuslead of which aft.er ail is 11111e more than a
using tise language ie did at tise ime, Yankee lad, tisaI la ruining tiseir own
simply use tise language of thi s expiana- country and every other country tisaI
lion. Why, indeed? The affidavit of bas tried il.
whiciîtise Rev, Doctor speaks wiih such We know soînetiiing from tise daily
evideist cornpîacency wu tise onîy one papers of tise state of thinga lu tise
sent le tise Pnivy Council tisaI was United States, whicis may be juaîiy
idiciiled hy one of tise learlied judges Styied tbe birtispîsce o! secular educa-

and iaughed ut by hotu tise Bencis and tion. Andin France, wisere tise Public
Bar. Wlsen Ibis wonderfally dlevez Scisools were secuiarized in 1882, tise
affidavit o! Dr. Bryce, wisici tise Provin- Most depiorable resuits are following.
cial goverument had beggeqI hlm 10 Tise officiai inspectora of worksisops and
prepare in rebuttal o! Archbisisop Tache's faclories iu Paris report tisat fGr tise wanl
affidavit, came up for consideration, Lord of moral education tise chiidren are

marked:* "This is tise affidavit o! a and becoming addicted to had language
gentleman wiso gives it AS hit, INDIVID- and obscene exprussions. Tiseir mis-
Us. OPImON. t.hat the RoanCthli conduct in tise publie sîreets la often
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REASUN AIND REVELATION.

In reference to our article on ftie nat-
ure of proof s of the existence'&f God a
friend senda us a clippiîag frotu a Gei-
nman paper, and asks what we think of it.
After a careful reading uf it we tlnd r'o-
thing in it that aUtagonizes our thesis.
The writer insista un revelation as neces-
sarv to a know ledge of the nature and at.
tributes of God, in au far as the finite
mind can grasp then., Our tiesis dues
flot deuy this. It simplv asserts the log-
ical îîecessity of a kîîowledge of God's
,existence as a preliniinary to a belief ln
revelation. We cannot believe in revel-
ation until we believe iu the ex.stence of
a revealer, as we cannot believe in the
existence of speech witbout a speaker, or
in an effect, as sncb, witbout a cause. Iu
the logical order, tben, we must first
kuow oft te reveiiler. As tUls knou%-
ledge cannut comee troin revelation,
wbich pre-supposea it, it must corne
in sumne otber way, and as there ia no
uother cunceivable way but reason, we
must affirm that reasun can lead us to a
knowledge ot the existence of God. Tbis
the article sent us dues flot deny. It saYs:-
-"bass es cinen Goti gibi, lae8st sich bewei.
sen," etc. ('. It eau be proved tbat a Qiod
exists; but ttiat Heie l uy, eternal, in-
fluiite, one aliuibrbty, ail wise, oinnipres-
ont, ali-knowinïg, Chbistian revelation
alune can teach us with aertalnty."j

Byue liret sentence lu the above quo-
tation our freind will see that the article
bc sent us adinits unr thesis, namely,
that the exi6tence ut Gud can be demun-
strated by reassu alune enligthtened by
priniary, intuitive, seit-evident trntl.s
that depend in nu way oun wlat is urdin-
arily uitlers.uod bv revelation.

XVe do Pot colîcede that the attributes
Of (iud nuted iu the above quote.tiufl can

k be knuwn un]y by revelatior.; for oc
the idea of the perfect Being la cleariy
apprebended by the mind, these attri-
butes ut perfection follow recessarily.
H-ere the outuiogical and the lugical or-
ders ru parallei. When we say tbat
these attributes can be known, we donot
fmean that they are in tact su knuwn to
the massoutmankind. 'We simply assert
the possibility to the human mind in heu,
via tu corne tu a knowledue 01 tbemi with-
Out revelation. Thais by nu means Ob-
viates the neceessiy of revelation; ais a
ruatter uf tact man bas neyer been with-
out revelation since (iod spoke to Adamn
in the terrestrial paradide, revealing to
hlm lanunage and the uames ut thînga.

The writer uf the article erre wheu lie
apeaks outhte great rninds of Pagan tiîues
as being witbuut revelation. The wia-
dom ofthLe great men of antiqnity was
flot the resuit of reason alune. The pri.
mnitive revelation came down to themn
through tradition, ubscnred indeed by
errurs, but yet it never entirely failed.
The tart)2er we asicend lu antiqnity the
clearer tUas revelation becomes. Idolatry
~and polytheism were a falling away from
the trne religion, wbich rested on the
.Primitive revelation. Fouwerfül and great
as reasun la, God neyer left man to its
uflaided efforts. Tu the internal ligbt ut
eason fHe always added the external

liZh t f ils revelation, and from the di-
rect or indirect influence of the latter nu
mfan who ever lived in human aociety
bas ever been entirely free. Hence,
'vhen men of pagan atiquity-as Zoro-
aster for instance-speak of (iod as thé
Living Creator ut the Universe, the- Liv-
ing (iod, the Good Spirit, the Sublime
Trnth. the Creator of Lite, the Essence
uf Tr uth, the Primordial Spirit, the 1
Source of Lighit, the Most Holy Spirit, the
Author of the World and uf Law, the
M£ost lowerfui uf Beinga, etc., we are flot
to infer t1nat they came to these sublime
,conceptions by the aid ut reasun alune.

hese great pagans tused the ligbt uf the
Primitive revelation wbich waa banded
down thruugh the ages.

But all this la asîde froiD unr original
thesis, Whicb la that we can corne to a
-kiowledge Of the existence of God by the
R'aturai ligbt ut reason alone. Wbether

ce an corne to a knowledge of fila at-
tribuites by the same meana la another

qeton ne which we Mray diacuss at
aflther time.

hIcunsidering geumetric trutb as of

A STORY FOR MOTHERS

WHICH MAY SAVE THE LIVES
0F THEIR DAUGHTERS.

A Young Lady aI Merriekvillie Saved Wheu
Near Leaih's Loor-H er Illness Brought
About by Aliments Peculiar tu Her
Sex-Ooiy One Way lu Whlh Thos' Can
De @uccesshilly Eesisted.

Froin the Ottawa Citizen.

Perhiaps there la nu bealthier people
un the continent ut Arnerica to-day tihan
the resideuis outhIle pictureesque village
ut Merrickwille, itu ated on the Rideau
river, anîd the reason is not s80 much in
its salubrious clirnate as ln vie wise pro-

fcautions taken b>' ita inhabîtants iu
)warding off disease by a îirnely use ut.
rpruper medicine. lue greatest favorite

is Dr. Williamns' Pink Pills, and rnany
are the testimioniale lu regard te tbeir
virtues. Your correspondent on Muntlay
last called at thie resideuce uf Mr. and
Mrs. H. Eastun. and int.erviewed their
daugliler, Miss Hattie Easton, a baud-
surne Younug lady of 20 years. who js
known tu have been very low and bas
been restored lu lîealth by the use ut
Pink Pilîs. " Yes," suie said, I 1aufféred
a great deal. but ï arn so thankfui Ibat 1
airi once mure restored tu îealth. Yon
have nu ides. what it is lu be su near the
portaIs and feel that everything lu life's
future la about lu slip from younr raap
and au early grave yuur doom., 1 5as
taken ili four years ago wît.h troubles pe-
culiar I-o my sex, and whicls bas burried
mauv a yonng wumau to ber du -t-.ii
early grave. I have taken inu ah about
twenty boxes ut Pink Pille, and I arn un-
ly loo glad lu lot the wurid kuow whbat
Ihese wunderful littIe peilîta have doue
for me, buping Ilial sonie other unfortun-
ai-e Young wunian nîay bho benefiuted as 1
was. Wtaei sixteen years oftage I began
lu grow pale and weak, and rnauiy ti-hon-It
I was going intu decline. 1 becarne snb-
ject to ainting speils and aI- tues would
becoun consciuus. My strength grad.
ually decreaseuj and I became 8u eînac-
latedîtbat I was siînply a livingaskeleton.
My bluod seemed I-otitrua lu waîer and
rny face was the colur ut a corpse. 1 had
tried différent kitids ut medicines, but
they did nie nu good. I was at last con-
fined te rny room for several muntha and
bope uofrny recovery was giveni up. At
last a rieud rtrongly urged tbe use ot Dr.
Williarns' Pink Pîil and alter using ai
few buxes I began tugrowslightly strung-
er, 1 continued Iheir use until 1 bad used
about twelve boxes, whlen I tound inyseif
restoredtoubealtm. I now quit usingLtbe
pilleansd tor six montha I neyer tet bel-
teril nmylite. Then ilbegantlu eeS Ibat
I was nul as regular as 1 atauuld be and to
féeel the old ired feeling once mure com-
ing on. Once more' 1 reaurted to PiIik
Pille, and by tbe lime I bad used six
boxes I found uîy health fully restured.
1 keep a box by me and occasioually
when I feel auy symptoins of a retura ut
tLe old trouble, I take a few and I arn al
riglît again. 1 cannut find words ouffiec-
lentî weiglit lu express my appreciation ut
the wonciertul curative qualities ut Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla and incerely boteie
that al Who are atflicted as 1 was w-îll
give lhern a triali and I ara certain tLey
will Slnd renewed health."1

Tbe tacts abovo relaled are impor.ant
lu parents as there are man y youlig girls
jnst budding imb womaubood whosecon-
dition la, lu say the least, more crtical1
Ihan their parents imagine. Their com-.
plexion le pale and waxy mn appearauce,
Iroubled with heart palpitation, bead.
aches, shorI-nesut breath, on the slîght-
est exercise, taintnesa and ther distreas-
îug symptums which invariably lead
to a premalure grave unless prompt
ateps are taken to bring about a natural
contiffon of lîealh. In Ihis emergency
nu remedy yet discovered eau supply the
place ut Dr. Williams' Pnk Pille, wbicb
buiId anew tbe blood, strengtmen the
nerves and reatore the glowof bealth te
pale and sallow cheeks. They' are cert-
ain cure for ail troubles peculiar lu the
temale systeun, Young or uld.

We bave .]uat upened up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Uatholic Frayer ook
Hart & Iacipherson,

BOOKSEiLLER8
-AND STATIO)NEICS

314 Main Stroot. -- W1unipeg, me a

SIJBSCIIIBE FOR THE

Northwe8t Ievîew.
±" -.o.-.0

_SUBSCRIPTION : 82.00 _& YEA-

AUSTEN'S
Shoi'thand College.

Ana Commercial Training S01hool.
Stuvel Block, McDermotl Avenue,

WVinnipeg. Manitoba.

speciai Ouimmfer rates for Short--
baud, TyÈewriting, commercial

Arithrmc-tic, Peflmanshiv, single and
Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.

For ternis and information call uponounr
address the principal tiEO. AUSTEtN, first
hi)der in canada Of American Shorthand
Teachers, Proticiency Certificate, Graduate
and ex-Teacber icertifleate) of Pitiman's Me-
tropuitan School Of Shurlhaud. Loudun,
Enz.; laI-e Shorthand Instructor, Winnipeg
Business Culoege.
TUITION IN SHORTHAND b y Maii-Writo 10

W[NNIPEG.

8ranrh 52. *nnj
MetnaUiiity Rail, McntyreBlockevery

ltl and 3rd Wedýneday.
List of officers asféllows.-iîp1ritual1 dvisor, RoT. Fa-I-er G;uiliEt, Chancellor, L.

0. Genest: PresidOlit, 1ý. Case; jet Vice- Pr>'-
qident, G. Germain; 2ud Vic-President R.
Driecuil; Re<ording Secretarv lH. A. Russell;
Assitant Roc. Sec., J. J. MtcDonald; Fn-
ancial Sec., D. F. Alîman; Tronsurer,
N. . Bergeron. Marshall ,j. O'Connor;
Guard C . J. McNer!neY;-Trustees, T. Jobin,
(eG arm"ai, a rphy, G. Giýadnish andý
E. L. Thomas.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Moots aI the Immaculate Conception school

Boom un tiret and third Tu3sday iln each
muonte. Tranqaction0f businese cm>iIenIe

%t il oclock sharp.
Spiritual Advsor, lteverend Father A. A.

Cherrier.
List 0f officors as iohiowe.-.Chancellur. J.

Shaw; PrelidentI, J. Markinski; le4t Vice
Pres., A. Picard; 2ud Vice-pros,, J. Shrnidt;
Rtecording Sec., Bey. A. A. Cherrier;
Agesistant Bec. J. TLavalie; Financial Sec,,
g% .J.Conneli rastrer. J Shaw; Maresal,
F. Welnitz; î+ýnard, P. Kunkip; TruOtecs, J.
Conneli, J. f4bmidt, P. Kiniharmler, M.
Buck, and Weinilz. District DePutv for
Manitoba, Bey. A. A. Cherrier, lqi Austin
Street Winnipeg.

sr. MARIY'S COUiRT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
meets 2nd and 4th Friday ln evory muonth,;

tn unity Hall, MIntyre Block.
Chaplain, Very 1ev. Faîber Guillet. O.

%1. 1.; Chief Itanger, D. F. Aliman - v. C. R,
R. MurphIy; R- Secy, Thos. Jobin; itnaniCai
SecyH. A. Russell;: Treaa, G. Germain;
Trusieesj. Molon, J. J. Brennan and J. J. Me-
Donald; Sr. Conductor, J. J. Brennan; Jr.
tionductor, Ed. Bennett; Inside fintinel, J05.
Kennedy; Outeide Senlinel, jas. Mallon;
velegate, 1. D. McDOnald

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFERENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meets ln their Hall 188 Water treet. oppo-
ïite Manitoba Ho0tel, every Monday aI- eight
(8) P. M.

Honorary Preeldent and Patron, His Grace
tho ArchbIF-hop uf St. Boniface.

Liet ut officere as fo lows-President, A.H.
K~ennedy; lst Vice Presideut, D. F. Coyie; 2nd
Vice President M. E.Hu ~es; Becording
Secrtary, r. YJCQoyle Carres udn4ng Secre-
tary, .J. -G01den; Financiai Scretar ,

Herron; fressurer G. Giaduish; MarsUal,T.faig Gur, E. Miller -- lIreclors, J.
C. Gidon, F. W. Russell; A. H. Kennedly, P.

Shea, N. Bergeron, G. Giadnich, M. E.
Hughles :-Press. Com, --- i' .RusJ. J.
Golden, Rey. Fr. IJ'Dwyer, A. H. Kennedy,
T. J. Ooyle.

Dr 1/S# BjI
DrMors,'s Indiau Roof plirs
r EY are thé Remnedy that thdT, kounieouas ind of nature hai

iroridod foi- a/idljs»88 rBngfo
JMPURE OD

~îj orse7s
PiI1~

OVS.NEMS, 'IEAISACHII,
INlblGEUW~,N, Rîvua
VOflPL~Ii~i, »Yapgp.
tuA, Eîe*at~

i'Oi~ BALE LL D.ALEU

w. H.'GOMSTOtoI~
iO/!KYLLE. 04r ~N

816 PROFITS
Returningposeity vii ake many rlch, but nuwhere eau tbey make so much within

ashort time as by snccess!ul Specl ation in Grain, Provisions and Stock.

$ 10 0 FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by
~ 10.00our Systeinatic Plan of Speculation

TimeCard takingeffect en Sanday, Dec. 16,

1894.

B. h -SouthR und. Bound.
Read up Read duwn

- ,~ ~, TATIONS

1-20r 3..3lp t).Wininipeg..- 12.i15p 5.80a
l.OS lOp 8. 'P rtaeJct,.. 12.27p 5147a

124p250 9.3 '.Si. Norbert ... 1
2
.40p 6.07a

122p23p M,3.8*... Cartier. ... 112.52p 6.25a
il54a 2 .22p 23.5 :. St. Agathe ... liop 6.5ia11:31a 2

.13p 27.4 Union Point.. 1.1l7p 7.02a110a2

.02p 32.5 *Silver Plains.. 1.28P 7.19a
l la 141p 40.4...Morris ... 45p 7.45a

10.03a 1. 22 p 46~. S .t. Jean ... 58P &5
9 , 2aebl1259p 56.0 .... Leteliier .... 2.17p 9.18a
8.00a l2.80p 65.0 . ... Emerson .... 2.35p 10.15a
7.00a 12 20p 8.1 . .. . Pembîna .... 2.50P11i,16a

11.05p 8.35a 168 - Grand Forks.. 6.30P 8.25p
1.830P 4.55a 2283. WinnipegJet. 10.10p 1.25p

3.45P 4W : .,Duluth ... 7.25à
8.40P 470 .-Minneaplis .6.45a
8.OOP 481 ... St. Pani ... 7.25a

M-ORRI-BRANDON BRANCE.

East W. Round.
BOurd ROad down
Read np

STATIONS

1.20P 3 15P .. Winnipeg ... 12 15a 5SBop
7.50130SP :::Morris ..... 50p S800a
6M5p 1lO7p 10 -'-Lowe Farm ... 2 15P 844a&5 49p12 42P 21.2 *...Myrtle... 24!p 9,31a
5Z232p2 .:*Poland.. 2 

bp 9 50a439p 1214p 8.5 '..posetan]c ... lp 1
0a

8 58p Il159a 89.6 ... MiFam ... s'p 1023a
814p li.8% ~49.0 '..Deerwood .... 352,8p 1l54,
251p 11 27a 54.1 '.Altarnount.,..848OP l14p
215p1Il09a 62.1 .... Somerset .... 4 2

0P 1251p
147p 1065a 68.4 *.Swan Lake. 1 36P 122p
119P 104)a 7C.6 'IndianSprings 4 5p1p l4p

1257P' 1030a 79.4 0 MsZiespollia.5 02p 2 18P
1227P 10 15a 86.1 '..Greenway .. & îsp 2 52p
11578 10O00a 92 3...Baldur ... 5 4p 8525p
il112a 9 3a 102' .... Beimolut . b 57P 41l5p
1037a 9

2
ia 109.7 *... Hilton . 6 7p 4 53p

1013a 9 05a 117. 3 '..Asbdown:.. 6 34p 5 23p
9 49a 858a 120 .. .Wawanesa .6 42p 5 4 7p
959a 8 5a 1290'.Euî. 5638 04P
982 8 85a 1872.5 ROunl.hwaite. 7 05j) 6 Sio~gaala 872 .Martînvîîîe .7 25P 7 18 P
7 5O 8 (0a 145.1 .... Brandon . 7 45P 8008'

No 127 stops at Baldur for meals.

PORT-&OR L& A PARIEBR,&NCEf.

We-st Es
Bound ]Eoat

Read n toiRead Up
ix o O , STATIONS Mixed No.

143 Every 144 Evory
Day aDay

Excet - ~Excopt
t4nndal.. Sanday.

&.45 p.m Innieg .. Il.i15a. In
5.. p-m: :'Po0rta geo enction 11.00,a. .

6. 19 P.-f. 10.5'-...Hoadingly ... 0l.25 a. Im:
6.42 P.m. 18.0 '*.White Plains .O1.05 a. ýn.
7.06 P-.126-81 'Gravol Plt Spur 9.42 a. ln.7.18 pIn. 28.21'.. La Salle Tank.9.84 ý a. m7.25 P-I. 3 2:210,....Bustahe ... 922 a. mn.
7.47 p.m. 39.11 0,.... Oakville..9.00 a. rn.
8.00 p.m. 43 2' .. Curt s 8.9a.in8.80 p.m. 52:51 portfe la alrie .3o n

'Flag 8atlo am

Stations inaritd-'-have no agent. Freight
muet be prepaid.

Numbers 1907 an d108 have tbrough PullmanVestibuled Drangom
tween %VinnI"lpeg ud S leeping Crsbe
polis. Also Palace Dlinug Cars. close
coniiectiofi aI Chicago With astern ines.
ConnectiOn at Wnilej ntInwlth trains
tu and froma the Paci fie cc ast.

For rates and fuîti informaiOL concorning
0onnection with Other linos, etc., appl to
ans' agent Of the cOmapany, or
CEKAs. B. FICH. S!IEtG.P.&T.A.,S3t.Panî. Gen.Agt., Wiannweg.

,R*J *BR1,011,Ticket Aget,
486 Mai'n Streot Wi1nnI»efý.

ORIGINATED RT Ug. Ait sueesfnll epeculators operate on a rgular systeni.Il 18 a Wall-known fad tbat there are Ibousan s of mon lu ail parts 0f the United miates M~AIL CONTIRACT.Wh bY SYstemnatie tradîng through Chicago brokers, maire largo ainounts overy year rang- -Ing =4o a few ttffusand dollars for the man who Inveets a hundred or two hundra oîreC EALE D TENDE ff, addreesed to, the Posl-np te 8&0,000 te 8100.000 or more by Ibuse who Investe a few lhousand. Snse eeawl ercle tOtwit le aieu a fact that those Who maire the largest profits from comparatively ormai 1in-lu- i 1 tor eonera wthe received at nltavesîmnents on this plan are persuns who live away froni Chicago and invest throuxh brok- for the conveyar-ce of Ber Majestye Malle, onors Who thoroughl Y undersîand systematical trading.arpsdCnrc o oryasfo hOur pla osnu lkthe whole amountnî ueted on any trade, but coTere hoth sides, for fouwic p rwe years from bte90 that whether the market rises or faili brînge a stedy profit that piles up enormousîy lu Hochotadt and ÉSteinbach, via Vhorlitz, comu-a short lime. 
ptddsac 4mls.ne PMTPrinted notices containIug furîher lnform-]Mtnal on successfai speoniation and our IailY haaeeper mlzr n no3-aking ation as tO conditionuq o: pruposod contractpointes.ii. Our Manual explaine margin 'trading fully. Highest may ho seen and biank forme of Tender mayFrFrrifre matin dogasuces be obtaiued at the Post Offices of Hochstadt,For urthr Iformtio addeu hurtiiz and Steinbach and aI Ibis office.

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers, InnJp In Post Office Inspector.
PostOffce 2pecorsOffice,241-242 Rialto Bu[ilng, CH ICACO9 ILL. 9,hJ e18W8.

Our
Bock
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS

Is the Fineat we bave ever
Placed apon the market.
For Farnily use, or wliere
il eannot conveniently be
icept un draugbt, we supply
it iu iaIt pint bottles.

EWARD lk DREIY,
Redwood and
Empire Breweries,

TELEPHONE 400,

MUNT a C0.,
WBOLESALE-.

wiNES AND

-- LIQUoMl251 Portage Avenue, (Corner (iarry St.)>
FiMILY TEADE, -0-- A SPECIALTY.

RLIOaRARD & C-
WINE MERCIA.NTS.

365 Main Street. - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Route
~?.?âLI-hArL:

AND-

CH 1ICAGO.
And ail points In the UNITED STATES and

CAAA aisoPte OOTENAIdOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vesibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TC)

TORONTO, 1ONTREIL9
And ail points ln EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul and Chicago.
Au "potîY tP asu roglho eleebrateJ 14iruTne. aaeicc~

through in bond, and there le nu
custonia exaininati<.

OCEAN PASSACES
A.nd Bertbs secured te a.d "., 4raI3ritain, Europe, China,antd .. 0'«t

All lirst-clasi steamnship linosan
are representod.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE ta the Pacili Coast.

For tickets and further information ap
ply to any uf the cornpany's agents or'

H. J. BELCH.
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.
Gen. Pasanger and Ticket Ag., St. Paut.

Direct and shortest Route to
Toronto, Montreal, New
York and ail Eastern
Points.

LAKE STEAMERS
'From Fort William

To Owen Sound.

Athabasca, SundaY
Manitoba, Thursday.
To Sarnia and Windsor, Aiberta,WEDNIESDAY.

Connectlng train ieaves wînnîeg Satur-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at 2 O 'ClS<k.

Sailing from Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRALI4

Warrialoo ..................... UguSt 16
Miuwera.......................... ept 16

IOR CHINA AND JAPAN

EMpreas India ............... AuzuSt 5
Empreas Japan .......... .. August 26

W. W. MCLuOD, CitY Passenger Agent
471 Main Street. J. S. CARTER, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT. KEER,
Gearal Passeuer Azent.
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NORTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7.

Morgan sels ladies Oxford shoes very
eheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send
for apair of our $l.5oflshoes, maiied to ftny
part of the country, prepaid.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

(JALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

AUGUST.
11, Tenth Sunday after Pentecost. Parting of

the Apostles. when they set out to con-
vert the world.

12, Monday-St. Clare, Virgin.
13, Tuesday-Our Lady Refoge of Sinners.
14, Wednesday-Vigii of the Assumption.
15, Thursday--F'east of the Assumaption of

Our Iilessed Lady.
16, Friday--st. Rochi, Confessor.
17, Saturday-Octave of St. Lawrence. Fast

day belore the Soernîity of the Assump-
tion.

COTY AND EL8EWHERE.

Rev. Father Mes8ier, parishi prîest of
St. Boniface, came home from bLis east-
era trip la8t Monday.

The number of patienta treated ait the
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 72,
of whoiüi 45 were males and 27 females.

Branch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. hold
a regular meeting in Unity Hall this
evening wiien a double assessment la
payable.

The Sisters o! St. Boniface Hospital,
tender tiîeir grateful tbanks to Mr. N.
Bawlf for bis eenerous donation to their

Several Catholic familles bave been
camping ont in tie vicinity of River
Park during the past few weeks, and ail
report having a niost enjoyable tîme.

The Regina Catholie presented to our
dean Achbishop a very fine address,
whicilîWe hope to give, together wth
Ris Grace's eloquent reply, in our next
number.

Ris Grace Archbishop Langevin, ac-
companied by Rev. Fattier Dagneauit,
went to Regina Iast Saturday morning,
adminiietertal the~ sacranient of Confirm-
ation and returned to St. Boniface by the
Sunday evening train. Our chief Pastor
la really indefatigable.

The annual retreat for the seculan
clergy of the anctîdiocese began laat
Monday evening at St. Boniface College
and wilI end next Saturday morning.
The retreat is pneàïched by Rev. Father
Bolarame, 0. M. I., unden the pnesidency
of His Grace the Archbishiop.

Again we are able to report a week of
beautiful weather, just exactly what is
required by the farmers. Stîould this
state of things only continue for anl-
other week the harvest for the year will
be assiared, and a reason of renpwed ac-
tivity and succees inaugurated in this
Province.

Father Bourque, S. J., son of Dr. Bour-
- ue. physician in cbarge ofthie Longoint sy umi near Montreal, arrived ah
St. Boniface last Sahurday, to teach in,
the Universîty Course. Fathens Thuot
and Veilleux retnrned to Montreal last
week. 1ev. Father Lafortune, S. J., le
expected here about tie middle of Ibis
month.

The big fair at Regina is now a thing
of the past, and vie may cetainly cou-
gratulate ail ihose wbo bad anything t0
do witb the ornganzation. from the ener-
getic Lieutenant (Sovernor down,! on the
wonderful success they achie've-. On
the whole the weatber was ail that could
be desîred, and Vie attendance i exces
of the most sanguine anticipations. TlIýe7
enteries ini every class were very satisfac-
tory, exceedîng, it 18 said, those made at
the Wnnipog exhibition whilst the pre-
sence of the vice-negal party, and thePremier and minisier of tue Intenior ail1
sended to add to the importance of the
affain.

THE INVMÂCCLATE CONCEPTION PICNIC-A
GRtAND) 5C0CE5.

The picnic hield under the atispices of
the panîshioners and friends of the Im-
maculate Conception at River Park on
Thursday 155h 'vus in eveny respect a
most gratifyi Dg success, in fact it was the
unîvensal verdict that it exceeded in
point oi numbers tsking part and lu the
centetuinment providied, ail previous oui-
ings of the kînd held there his year. It
is estimated from reliable information
that there were during the afternoon and
evenîng upWards of two hhousand people
on tba ground, and it i8s afe ho say that

Place to learn Shorhand ,and Typewrltiflg.
or ho got a Business Eýducalon, leat inni-
peg Business College. Cirenlare free.

SA. FLEMING., Pres.: G. W. DONALD, Sec.

Calder.
STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN

PRICES.
ones that will cause comment, establish-

inz the fact that iu making Pices
we are indeed le3aders.

22 lbe. Yellow Sugar for
$1.00

22 Bans R. C. Soap
$1.00.

22 Bars Pure Elechnie Boap
81.00.

40 lbs. Roiled Oate for
81.00.

20 lbe. Good Valencia Raisins
8100.

25 lbs. Goofi Cornants1 .00.
"Gold Dust"I Bakilia Powder, once lnirc dcc-

eti alwayS a fienti, 1 lb, eau
25 cents

Fine JUicy Lenions, per dozen
25 C"flts

For a doz., fine Swoet Oranges.
25 cents

Fine Chocolate Creams, per lbI.
20 cents

Fin eet Bon Bous, Butter Cup Chocolate
Creans, Table Nut <reams. per lb.

35 ~Cents;
For a lb., of fine black Tea.

25 cents
Fine Ceyion and Iddlan Teus, per lb.

35 cents
Fineet Teas, Ceylone. Influas or Japans

80 cents

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

WE CARRY le
The largest stock of nice

LEATIIrER GOODS,
FINE STATIONERY

and
CATHOLIC PRAYEIR BOOKS

lu tbe City.

We also bave a few of Arch-
bishop Langevinesud thîe

Late Archbishop Tacbe's
Photos left. Get then'i while

THEXc ARE GOING.

THE FERGU SON CO'Y.

irîg the afiernoon a fuil prograiumeWo
Sports, coîîsisting o! racesof al kindsansd
eudinIgIwitih a mosieXCituigttug of Ywan
betvi eau tile iarried and sirigle men, lu
which the benedil is werathie çictors,
was carried otft, abd.proved very inter-
esting. whilst the C. P. R. baud exîivaned
the proceedings hy piaying ah short ln-
henvals nicely executad seiections fron
thein extensive repentoire. Two large ne-
freshment stands, one ion ice creaw, soft
drinks and the like and the other for
more substautial eatahies, wbictî ware
pnesided over by the ladies of the Parisb,
were well patronised, whilst Oie merry-
go-rounid, tuegoats, and 'lie other stock
attractions at the Park did a thniving
business. lu the evening a large num-
bar of the picuicers gathered iu Edison
Hall 10 enjoy a concert whlîlch had been
arrangad tuy Mrs. Geo. Germain, the ln-
defaigable organîst of the churcli, and
wei nay safef y say that tufs provad one
of the ruosi enjoyable featunes ot the days
proceedings. nhe programme baving
bcen opened wxîli an overture by piaino,
voilin and cornet, that f1051 admirable
dialogua entitle Il The Battla of the
BýOUI,' whlchi was suca an interesting
reaturq of the commencement exercises,
ah the academv of hhe Immfaculate Con-
ception, was' repeated, lte pupils
wiuning the ieoreetY Plaudits aud ga-
nuine admiration of ail in the audience
by thle acconplished miuniier lu wich
thsy rendened their respective parts.
TVhé balance of the programme consisted
ot selections by a mnnoliîî, banjo and
guitar quintette composed of the Hughes
Bros., H. Brownigg, McLean sud How-
den ; comic song tuy H. Brownnigg; songe
by ltre. A. Benuiiart and -Mrs. Lloyd aud
by Mn, Forsluud. 8o w aIl was each itemi
gîven that encores viens the orden or tîhe
eveninig, beiîîg lu most cases genierouslv
respondati 1.

hie days pnoceedings having thns
heen brougi to a sahîsîactony terminat-
ion the large crowd rahunued home vil
pleased, anai deîermmned, we are Sure,
that wheu next the parishioners of the
lummacu late Conception arrange another
atlair of the, kiud, they wili ake gooti
cars ho be present.

During mtass oui Sunday 14v. Fathien
Cherrien sxpnessed hie besrty appracia-
ion of the mauluer in whlcb the commit-

tee lu charge bad carried out the picnuic.
H1e referreti particularly 10 the unbnoken
hîanmouy mwbich prevailed, and also ex-
pnebsed lus hearhy appreciation of the
patronage extended by parîshioners from
St. Mary's and St. Boiface, large îîum-
bers of whom he was gnatiied to ses ou
the grounds.

An interesting feature we would men-
tion was the photographing o! the two
loaded tr'ains whichi leît for the Park, la
the aftennoon. The car2 were bnought 10
a standetil opposite the City Hall where
an excellent view was taken by an ope-
raton mron Mns. R. E. Car's gailery. \Ve
have sean, the proot, and can state that
the picture viii! be a good one, and as a
number w ilI undoubtedîly wîsh hto secure
a co)py as a touveuîîr of the day vie wonld
add tiîah tiey can do so by applying ho
Mrs. R. E. Canr, ut the Americal Art
Gallery 574ý iain Street, on ai the office
of he NhaROTllWEST REVIÉW 184 James
Street.

Ths committee desire to heartily thank-
ail patrons of the pucit, also thosa wlO
donated articles ion the refrestiment
Stalls, and pizes for thle sports, and par.
tieulanly thosa wbo so kiîtdly gave .hieir
services for the concert.

The Great Femnale Medicine.

The functional lrregularities peculiar to
the weaker sex, are lnvaniabiy corrected
withonh pain or inconvenience, by the use Of
Dr. àMoi sels Indien Root Pille. ' hey are the
saiest and sorest medicine for ait the dis-
euses incidentai to femnales cf ail ages, andi
the mono especialiy so in titis clînate. Ladies
Who wish to enjo heait, shoulti alWays
have these Pille. 1%, one who ever uses thonu
once wiil ailow herseif 10 ho without thon.
Dr. Morse's Indian itoot Pille are solti by ail
Medicinie Doaiens.

De, R. DIN4 WALL.
WATCHMAKER

AND

MANUFACTURING
JEWELLER.

584 Main Street.
WATCH REPAIEIýNG. A SPECIALTY.

i ln nv.' 121

TheDEALERt IN

Fruits &Confectionery
#&,Ice Creamn and Lunch Fanlon lu

EOnnection.

606 MA-N S R T

w. j. MITrCHELL,
CIIEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed for a few months to

Queen's Rotel Block.

PORTAGE AVE., NEAR MAIN STREET.

Your Esteemied Patronage

Solicited.

P. 0. Box. *329. TELEPHONE 279.

W. J. B3AWLF,

Prodilce &.Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.

_WHILE IN FOR THE EXHIBITION
'Don't fail to caîl on-i

E D.I-NGrON-
For everytîing in DRIJG LINE.

See Ounr{SPONGES PERFUMES, }
of aIl kinds, and al Follet Articles. Fit

Stock ofPatent Medicine and Propriatary
Articles.

291 MARKEET ST.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

EX HIB131ITIO0N

THE BLUE STORE
Sign--"The Blue Star,"

434 MAI N Street,
«Always the Cheapeaýt."1

During Exhibition week everything in the
Bine Store wili ho sold at prices that Wil pa-
ralyse the conipetition. We $milie when we
see cOmpetltorsi talk about selllng Ready-
Mtade Clothing. why, friends, they are
simpiy not 1l1 It at ail. Just open your eyes
and read:

GO Dwonilng suits Worth e&50, at

~PPTlvIlflttingbonhyt
k)ÂJ.aLjir1)Lj/ saits

BEAUTIFULwot 1.,a
$7.35.

MEN'SFIN Sack or et
MEN'SFINES away suite

Worth $25.W1, at $15o.00

YOUTH SUITS

ELEGANT fiLng grey suite Worth $8.50
at $5.00.

BOYS' saijor suits Worth $5.30, at $1.50.

MEN'8 PANTS
By THIE THOUSANID FnoM~ $1.25 UPWARDS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BATS.

We Mean What We Say.
JUST COME AND TRY.

The B3LUE STORE
Sign-"The 13lue Star."

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent fer Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
helier ianos. Cheapest House la the trade
for Sh et Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

ILMOIJR & HIASTINGS. BARRISTEIIS,Getc., Melutyre Block, Winnipeg, Mn
T. H. OLIOIJR. W. H. HASTINGS.

c'lmPORTRAIT,

We have prepaned a ma-
Gace the Archbisiîop of

St. Boniface. j

We also have a fine picture of
9 the Immaculate Conception

Chiurch Picnic trains, which
are now on sale ah

Arn encan Ar! Gallery,
574J MAIN ST.

Our Stock of Spring Hats
are

NowCoffplete
Vhîte & ~aaa'

496 Main Street.

RIVER PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Aýrtificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dressing-

roome. 1,200 rol]er skattzs. Ice creani
and refreeliment boottie.

Electrie Riding Gallery.
FrontleWonid'sltairExhibit. Fu nuit-
ary band organ. Beautif,,l picture ventre.
Galloping horses. Fiying chariots. Vienna
chairs The latest and most artIstic machine
of its kind ln Canada.

Goats, po=e and do,gs for the chilIdren ho
ride on dr the diet Management of
Prof. Colo.

Park Free . rand Stand Free.

Uniformed Park Police. No intoxicating
Liquors Aiiowed on Grouindi.

DARBY &SHARPE. -- Lessees.

Tiatter.
LATE 0F TORONTO.

You Might
Just As Weil

Profit by what we know about Rats.
We have been in the biù-iness for a

lifetime. Rarnmiond,-oun know-
ledge is yours for the asking.

You Appreciate
A COOD HAT

O f Course You Do.
Our Hais give Penfect Satisfaction. Value

and Price go band in hand. Value
though is afways bîgger thaxi the pnice.

Tlie Hammond Hat
Made in Newark, U. S., in lsading styles.

-Specxally for nis.-Each -Rat bas the
U.nited Hatiers' Lahel.-Our Torontc,

Prices, $2.50 selling the saine herç.

Full Line Men and Boys'
Straw Hats.

Fors stored and insured. Repairing
much Cheaper and beiter done

now than in the Faîl.

HAMMOND, . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan.
Carriages Kept at Stable
ýY thie Hour, from 7 te22.::1

No -rder less tflan ........ ....... $
Weddings ......... .. $5
Fanrais.......................... $
Curhand re.....r............. .

Bpeail................ ............ $2Bal -. $2 teo$To or fron, depot...... .... ::...... .... $

CORNER PORTACE AVEN UE AND
FORT STREET.

Te lephonl - 750

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statlonery, Pic.tures and Picture
Frame's, ne]iglious' A ricles and -Sohool Re-
quiseites. FRENCH INKS a speciaihy. Whole-

sle and Retail. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

st. Boniface Co1Iege.
This College, situated in beautiful and

extensive gnounds, ie a large and coin-
irodious fou-storey building pnovided
with electnie ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty le composed of Fathere
of the Society of Jeans, unden the pa-
tronage and coutrol of His Gnace the
Anchbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Prsparatory Courses for
younger chlldren, a Commercial Course
in wlîich book-keeping. slîorthand and
telegraphy are taught in Enizlish, a
Classical Course for. Latin, Gnsek, Ma-
theahtics, French and English Liter-
ature, History, Plîysics, Ctîemistny,
Mental and Moral Science aud Political
Economy. The higher classes prepare
dinectly for the examinatione of thieUnivensity of Manitoba, la which tbe
students of St. Bontiface College (affil-
iated to the University) have always
figured with honor.

TurrioN, BOARD AND .....

WASernNG .......... Permonth, $15.50

TUITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

.For haif-boardens, epecial arrange-
ments are made accordilg. as pupils
take one or two meals at the College.

For futher particulans. applY te

TUE REVEBEND TUE- RECTOR 0F

St. Boniface College.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba

1Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street'

Opp. Aahdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

16 RSSELL9illillhInllRIT ~LL1 mi

MHUGLHES & SON,

ýAA


